
Sunday 26
th

 Nov. 

 

Welcome to Ingleton E.C. 
 

We meet to: 

• Worship God together as we sing, pray and listen to His word about Jesus 

• Fellowship together as we encourage each other in our walk with Jesus 

• Witness together to the saving work of Jesus who loved us and gave himself for us 

  
 

 10.45am – Grace Alone. Speaker: Jim Day 

6.30pm – The Ruler Born in Bethlehem (Micah 5) Speaker: Jim Day 

 

 
During our service we hear prayers, Bible readings, and a Bible talk, all led by someone standing 

at the front of the hall. When we sing, we all stand to sing together. After the second song a 

crèche is provided for 1-5yr olds, as well as age specific teaching for ages 5-8 and 8-11, all in 

different side rooms. We don’t take up a monetary collection during our services, but there is a 

box at the back of the main room so that you can give financially to God’s work locally through 

our church. As an independent church we are financed solely by the giving of our own 

congregation. On the first Sunday of the month there is also an extra box for giving to 

missionaries. Once the service has finished please feel free to join us for a cuppa and a chat in 

the room next to the main hall.   

 

What’s on this week 

Monday 27
th

 November 7.30pm Family Club Planning/Review Meeting 

Tuesday 28
th

 November 12.30pm Table Talk 

7.00pm Singing Practice  

Wednesday 29
th

 November 7.30pm Prayer Meeting 

Friday 1
st

 December  9.15am Baby and Toddler Group  

Sunday 3
rd

 December        9.55am Prayer Meeting 

10.45am Morning Service (Speaker: Jim Day) 

2.30pm Family Club (at the Community Centre) 

3.00pm Community Carols (at the Community Centre) 

 



Song 1 

Lord, I come before Your throne of grace;  

I find rest in Your presence and fulness of joy. 

In worship and wonder I behold Your face, Singing 

what a faithful God have I.  

 

What a faithful God have I,  

What a faithful God.  

What a faithful God have I,  

Faithful in every way.  

 

Lord of mercy, You have heard my cry; Through 

the storm You're the beacon, My song in the night.  

In the shelter of Your wings, Hear my heart's 

reply,  

Singing what a faithful God have I.  

 

Lord all sovereign, granting peace from heaven,  

Let me comfort those who suffer with the comfort 

You have given.  

I will tell of Your great love for as long as I live,  

Singing what a faithful God have I. 
 

Song 2  

A debtor to mercy alone  

Of covenant mercy I sing  

I come with Your righteousness on  

My humble offering to bring  

The judgments of Your holy law  

With me can have nothing to do  

My Saviour’s obedience and blood  

Hide all my transgressions  

From view  

 

The work which Your goodness began  

The arm of Your strength will complete  

Your promise is yes and amen  

And never was forfeited yet  

The future or things that are now  

No power below or above  

Can make You Your purpose forego  

Or sever my soul from Your love  

 

My name from the palms of Your hands  

Eternity will not erase  

Impressed on Your heart it remains  

In marks of indelible grace  

Yes I, to the end will endure  

Until I bow down at Your throne  

Forever and always secure  

A debtor to mercy alone  

Song 3  

O how the grace of God amazes me! 

It loosed me from my bonds and set me free! 

What made it happen so? 

His own will, this much I know, 

set me, as now I show, at liberty. 

2. My God has chosen me, though one of nought, 

to sit beside my King in heaven’s court. 

Hear what my Lord has done: 

O, the love that made him run 

to meet his erring son! This has God wrought. 

3. Not for my righteousness, for I have none, 

but for his mercy’s sake, Jesus, God’s Son, 

suffered on Calvary’s tree- 

crucified with thieves was he- 

great was his grace to me, his wayward one. 

4. And when I think of how, at Calvary, 

he bore sin’s penalty instead of me, 

amazed, I wonder why 

he, the sinless One, should die 

for one so vile as I: my Saviour he! 

5. Now all my heart’s desire is to abide 

in him, my Saviour dear, in him to hide. 

My shield and buckler he, 

covering and protecting me: 

from Satan’s darts I’ll be safe at his side. 

6. Lord Jesus, hear my prayer, your grace impart; 

when evil thoughts arise through Satan’s art, 

O, drive them all away 

and my God, from day to day, 

keep me beneath your sway, King of my heart. 

7. Come now, the whole of me, eyes, ears and 

voice, 

join me, creation all, with joyful noise: 

praise him who broke the chain 

holding me in sin’s domain, 

and set me free again! Sing and rejoice! 

Song 4 

Amazing grace-how sweet the sound- 

that saved a wretch like me! 

I once was lost, but now am found; 

was blind, but now I see. 

2. God’s grace first taught my heart to fear, 

his grace my fears relieved; 

how precious did that grace appear 

the hour I first believed! 

3. Through many dangers, toils and snares 

I have already come; 

his grace has brought me safe this far 

and grace will lead me home. 

4. The Lord has promised good to me, 

his word my hope secures; 

my shield and great reward is he 

as long as life endures. 

5. And when this mortal life is past 

and earthly days shall cease, 

I shall possess with Christ at last 

eternal joy and peace. 

6. The earth will soon dissolve like snow, 

the sun no longer shine; 

but God, who called me here below, 

will be for ever mine. 

 



Bible Reading: Luke 18:9-14
9 He also told this parable to some who trusted in themselves 

that they were righteous, and treated others with 

contempt: 10 “Two men went up into the temple to pray, one a 

Pharisee and the other a tax collector.11 The Pharisee, standing 

by himself, prayed thus: ‘God, I thank you that I am not like 

other men, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even like this tax 

collector. 12 I fast twice a week; I give tithes of all that I 

get.’13 But the tax collector, standing far off, would not even lift 

up his eyes to heaven, but beat his breast, saying, ‘God, be 

merciful to me, a sinner!’14 I tell you, this man went down to his 

house justified, rather than the other. For everyone who exalts 

himself will be humbled, but the one who humbles himself will 

be exalted.” 

 

Bible Reading: Titus 3:3-8 
3 For we ourselves were once foolish, disobedient, led astray, 

slaves to various passions and pleasures, passing our days in 

malice and envy, hated by others and hating one another. 4 But 

when the goodness and loving kindness of God our Saviour 

appeared, 5 he saved us, not because of works done by us in 

righteousness, but according to his own mercy, by the washing 

of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit, 6 whom 

he poured out on us richly through Jesus Christ our Saviour, 7 so 

that being justified by his grace we might 

become heirs according to the hope of eternal life. 8 The saying 

is trustworthy, and I want you to insist on these things, so that 

those who have believed in God may be careful to devote 

themselves to good works. These things are excellent and 

profitable for people. 



Notes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notices 

• As a church we’re hoping to have James Siler come and join us for a year from September 2018 as an 

assistant/trainee pastor, who would then go on to minister in this part of the country. In order to do this 

though we need to raise the necessary funds. If you feel you could financially support this, please speak 

to our treasurer, Jean Coldwell. We are hoping to raise at least £10,000 in pledges by the end of the 

calendar year. If you’d like to talk to the elders about the whole process please do so. 

• A Family Club review and planning meeting will be held at the church building on Monday 27
th

 November 

at 7.30pm for all those involved in Family Club. 

• Invites are now available for our Christmas Family Club and Community Carols at the Community Centre 

on December 3
rd

.  

 

Any queries regarding Child Protection at IEC should now be directed to our Child Protection Officer, Elaine 

Emmott. 

 

If you’d like to receive these notices by email please send your details to Jim. email: ingletonpastor@gmail.com 


